Transposition, elevation, lipectomy and V-Wing for easy needling.
The purpose of this study is to report surgical techniques to facilitate cannulation of deep matured veins. 1) Basilic vein tunnel superficialization with rerouting in an anterior tunnel is mandatory for brachial-basilic arteriovenous fistula (AVF), mostly performed in a second surgical stage. The elevation technique, which could necessitate cannulation of the vein through the overlying scar, is not advisable. 2) Femoral vein superficialization is a one-stage surgical operation. Complications of this high-flow AVF are distal ischemia (diabetes and occlusive arterial disease are contraindications), iliac vein stenosis due to intimal hypertrophy and cardiac issues. Nevertheless, we have achieved high long-term patency rates (N = 70). Primary patency rates at 1 and 9 years were 91% ± 4% and 45% ± 11%, respectively. Secondary patency rates at 1 and 9 years were 84% ± 5% and 56% ± 9%, respectively. 3) Lipectomy for superficialization of the forearm radial-cephalic AVF is described for obese patients. Subcutaneous tissues are resected using two transverse incisions. Mobilization of the vein is avoided. At 3 years (N = 49), we recorded 63% ± 8% and 88% ± 7% primary and secondary patency rates, respectively. Anterior transposition of the forearm basilic vein is not necessary when using microsurgery for creation of distal ulno-basilic AVF. 4) VWING is a novel surgically implanted device to help buttonhole technique cannulation. It is too early to draw any conclusion from the preliminary published reports. Tunnel-transposition and lipectomy are efficient techniques to allow easy needling of deeply situated upper-arm basilic vein, and cephalic vein in obese patients, respectively.